[Penile enhancement surgery: widening and lengthening lipopenisculpture].
The male genitalia cosmetic surgery matches an ever growing need. The aim of this study is to describe our penile lengthening and widening procedures, the benefits and complications that could result from it. We perform these procedures since 1992 and treated close to 2000 patients. Thanks to our expertise and after succeeding in standardizing our techniques, we achieved a retrospective survey on 103 patients operated between 2004 and 2006. We describe here the two processes of our operating technique and we analyse the results obtained 1 month, 3 months and 1 year after the surgery. In most cases, combining a penis adipose tissue grafting, a suspensory ligament section and an adequate skin plasty is proven to be necessary in order to obtain both lengthening and widening increases. One year later, the increase is about 2.7 cm in length, corresponding to 28%, and 2.6 cm in circumference, corresponding to 27%. The complications (cutaneous necrosis, haematoma, lymphoedema, disharmonies), whenever they may exist, are most of the time spontaneously resolutive. Combining a penile fat tissue grafting with a suspensory ligament section allows us to answer to most of patients' expectations. However, several liposculpturing sessions might be necessary in order to get satisfactory results.